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Ws rise by the ililnta that are under
our feet;

Bjr what me have mastered cf rood
and caln.

By the pride deposed anJ (ha paalon
!afn.

V And ih nnaulnliftl Ills vva Lourlv

8TRAWBEHRIE&.

arly season, when berries
l. ", a very few used for a

,5niiBh or in pleasing
ft (iv , .onibinallona with other

dishes will not make ex-

pensive)ft S t dikhes. Cold
' molded rieo with straw-
berry sauce la always de-

licious. A cereal pud-
ding using ..cream of
wheat or farina, molded

and served with the saoce, is also very
good.

The strawberry shortcake la the na-

tional dish which everybody likes. To
make it, use a rich biscuit doue with-
out sugar, or. If any. not more than
a teaspoonful. Make tho shortcake
and roll out a half-inc- h thick. Spread
with butter and place tho other half
on top. bo that when they are baked
there will be no rough, broken edges
which are apt to come when cutting,
to say nothing of making the cake
soggy.

There are so many delicious straw-
berry and gelatine combinations that
one will make no mistake in serving
any of them.

Strawberry Salad. Wash and hull
the berries and cut them in halves
lengthwise and let stand 30 minutes
in a boncy sclad dressing in a cold
place. Drain and arrange on lettuce
leaves and serve at once. To make
the boney sclad dressing use: Two
taMespoonfuIs of honey, three of olive
oil and one and a half of lemon juice,
a dash of salt and cayenne if liked.
Beat until frothy.

Frozen Strawberry Fruit Cup. Take
one cupful of cubed pineapple, one cut
of cut orange, one-hal- f cupful of water
and sugar boiled together five minutes.
Mix the fruits and sirup when cold
and let stand half an hour or longer to
blend. Make an ice of a pint of straw-
berries, a cupful of sugar and a cupful
of warm water. Hash the berries with
tt t6 ao.4 let aUiflTW-- ?

rub through a sieve, adding the water
to hurry the process; freeze. Half fill
sherbet glasses with this and hollow
the center to heap the fruit mixture.
Pat piped whipped sweetened cream
over the top and finish with a whole
berry.

LCCCc- X- rsfifl ' ftfAi
memTGllEN

'ABINET
It la difficult to be alwaya true to

ourselves, to ba 'alwaya what we wiaa
to be, what w teel we ought to be.
As long as we feel that, as long as
we do not surrender the Ideal of our
life, all is right. Our aspirations rep-
resent the true nature of our soul
much more tnaa our every-do- y life.
Max Muller.

Yet it Is by our lives ws are known
and Judged.

GOOD THING8 TO EAT.

While bran bread la so popular with
many people it may be well to have

a good recipe
which has been
tried aud la well
liked.

Bran Breads-T-ake

three cup
fuls of bran, a
cupful of graham,
a half cupful of

Coot, a teaspoonful of salt, a teaspoon-fo- l
of soda dissolved la three-fourth- s

of a enpful of molasses, one cupfvl of
raisins, dates or figs or a mixture of
the three, two cupfuls of sweet milk,
tlr and let stand a half-hou-r to let tho

soda act on the mixture. a it does
not make It light enough without
Bake In a largo loaf two hours.

Nut Loaf. To two cnpfuls of mixed
But meats, using Brazil, pecans and
peanuts, add one-hal- f a teaspoonful of
alt, next stir la six finely chopped

bananas; when well blended press
Into a mold and steam steadily for
three hours.. Cook on ice and servo
In slices. For sandwich filling sprinkle
over a few drops of catsup on each

lice.
Chopped Steak en Casserole. Put

two cupful of chopped steak in the
center of a casserole, flavor with eel-cr-y,

salt, pepper, mace and a rule
mushroom catsup or Worcestershire
sauce. Surround the steak w ith a cup-
ful of pearl barley, pour two cupfuls of
boiling water over it and bake in a
moderate oven for one and a half hours.
Keep closely covered while cooking.
Just before serving cover with a
brown gravy or tomato sauce.

June Salad Dressing. Use any fruit
combination with this: Beat the white I

I

4f one egg, add two tablespoonfuls of
ugar, on tablespoonful of lemon

Juice, one of orange Juice and a third
as much whipped cream as there is
of the mixture. Serve very cold.

Portuguese Eggs. Peel ripe, round
tomatoes and scoop out a small hole
large enough to hold an egg. Drop in
aa uncooked egg; dust with salt and
pepper and grated cheese, with bits of
butter. Bake until the egg is set

TO BUILD CONCRETE HOTBED && slslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsl &
Concise Directions Given for Four-Saa- h

Bed Which Can Be A POSTPONED ROMANCE SL SLEx-

tended to Any Length.

Wo referred recently to the con
ctetn hctbeds now built by florists
and vegetable growers. The following
directions are given for a four-sas- h

bed. wliicb of course could be extend-
ed to any length desired. A standard
bulbed sash is three, by six feet. Lay
out the bed clx feet eight Inches wide
by 21 feet 10 inches long. The con-
crete walls are six inches thick. Dig
the foundation trenches two feet six
inclun deep within the lines given
Kbovf. Make forms of one-Inc-h lum-he- r

to carry tho south (front) wall six
Incite and the north (back) wall
Inches above ground, says the Rural
Now Yorker. Forms are not required
below ground level. The tops of the
end walls slope to the others. Before
filling the forms with concrete test
the dimensions of the bed by means
of the sash. See that the sash la?
the forms two Inches on all sides.

Mix the concrete mushy wet in the
proportion of one bag of cement to
JV. cubic feet of sand to five cubla
fret of crushed rock, or one bag of
cenmnt to live cubic feet of bank-ru- n

pravil. nil the forms without stop-plr.- g

for anything. Tie the walls
at the corners by laying in

thoia oM iron rods bent to right an--

( ni

Frame Grooved . Sash.

ties. While placing the .'ncrete sj 1

4 Inch bolts about two fet anart to
hold the wooden of the
bed to the concrete; or make'" ooves
In the top of the concrete for co iter-slnki-

the sash to the- level of ,.he
walls with an allowance of one-qu- .

tor inch for clearance. This can bl
done by temporarily imbedding in the
concrete wooden strips of the neces-
sary dimensions. During this opera-
tion, by means af blocks nailed to the
strips, make provision for the center
bars described below. Remove the
strips as soon as the concrete stiffens.
Tako down the forms after five days.
The extra 24 inches in length of the

--WuiuaUowance for the three center
ur5"TutnritT VhH "IVsASfc atV
supports are of dressed one-inc-h stuff,
shaped like a capital "T" turned up-ri'l- o

down. The length of the stem of
the -- T" is equal to the thickness of
the sash and the top is three inches

l,le. Sufficient materials for the con- -

trete be Eupplied by 14 bags of
cement, IV cubic yards of sand and

H cubic yards of crushed rock; or
II bags of cement and 2ft yards of
(It gravel at a cost of sio.

PAYS.TO FERTILIZE MEADOW

Increase In the Yield of Hay Estimat-
ed From Three-Quarter- s to One i

Ton Per Acre. j

Several years ago when cutting hay
next to a patch of wheat in the same
f! e!d. I. e.. there was no fence between.
I noticed that the hay adjoining the
wheat was much heavier In widths of
a drill than elsewhere, writes F. P.
Cerlarh in the Michigan Farmer; in
fact, there was so much difference
that I began to study out the reason,
which .explained lt?elf simply enough.

In drilling the wheat the fall be-

fore with 250 pounds of 2:8:1 ferti-
liser per acre, and running the drill
out on the meadow, there would be
from two to four feet of meadow fer
timed while In going back the drill
would not be set in gear until at the
edge of tho wheat field, consequently
every other width of the drill would
show a marvelous difference in the
grass.

This set me to thinking that it
would be a good Investment to fer-

tilize meadows, and the following fall
I fertilized five acres with the same
result raisins the disks and drilling
the fertilizer over the top, and since,
then we have been dolnif so, and I
am satisfied we harvest from three-quarte- rs

to one ton of bay per acre
more where we use the fertilizer
The fertilizer can be sown lata in the)

fall before the snow covers th
ground, or in the early spring.

Success With Cattle. .

Said Prof. J. M. Truman, of the
State Agricultural college: "If success
has been obtained In one breed of cat-
tle, stick to that breed." President
W. H. Lee advises that the summer
silos should largely take the place of
the pastures after June. He predicted
a great Increase In the average grain
yield and in the culture of alfalfa. He
thought that many farmers In remote
districts would do better in raising
good cows to sell than shipping milk,
cream or butter.

Egg Yield and the Feed.
The egg yield can be controlled by

the feed and manner of feeding.
When fresh-lai- d eggs have an offen
site odor when broken or cooked, it

lma In rTnmln thM minlltv of food
the bens are getting. Onions, fish,
manure piles and the like have a
strong tendency to cause a bad smell
and Savor in eggs.

Diseased Trees.
It is well to remember that the olq"

and diseased trees not only, take up
t'uaWe space in the orchard, but

tuey ro liable to spread disease
am-T.- j. he healthy trees. an1 thej
always harbor pests tv we 'njurl--iu-

'm lit ciitiro orctj-- -

By JEAN 8HEAR.

"What made you ask me to marry
you? inquired the bride, as one aska
what the weather is likely to be.

"Why," the bride's husband paused.
"I guess it was because you were
looking around and picked me out."

"No," replied the bride, meditative-
ly, "it could not have been Just that
because Miss Mary-McUee'- s been pick-
ing out husbands for 20 years, and
the'd just quit that unprofitable oc-

cupation and had begun to be happy,
when tho found him!"

Who's this Miss Mary McGeer
"She's just Miss Mary McGee!" the

bride laughed. "I don't know how I
can explain more, if that doesn't tell
you! Sho's the woman down the
block who lives with the children and
they all call her Miss Mary McGee.
So every one else does! She's been
w ith the chidlren until she's just like
one but she didn't begin until she'd
given up the hopo of getting married,
you know."

"How Interesting." commented the
man.

"Yes, but she'et hao, a genuine ro-

mance! You s. it got out natu-
rally." said the bride, taking a deep
breath to mark the beginning of the
story, "through the children that Miss
McGee wasn't invited to Jane Benton's
wedding, because she was needed by
some one or other to take care of
the children. And no one thought
she'd think anything of it! But the
children talked it over before her.

c

"Mr. Manning Wis Interesting."

and her feelings were hurt She im-
agined that she had become nothing
but a nursemaid in the eyes of the
world, and gave up her play with the
children!

"So she shut herself up in the house
and wouldn't have anything to do with
anyone!

"Miss McOee's tall and angular, and
sort of eccentric looking, but she's
got an awfully sweet nature, and every
one was sorry that her feelings were
hurt. However, she wouldn't let any
one console her, or explain.

"Then one day old Lawyer Manning
passed the house and, hearing music,
be went up. She was so surprised at
his visit that she let him in. and what
do you suppose she was doing? She
had saved a lot of newspaper articles
on how to dance the tango, and she
was learning it from them, playing
until she had a tune in mind and then
singing for the dancing!"

"And so Manning is the happy indi-
vidual?" anticipated the husband.

"Now, you just wait till 1 finish!"
finished the bride. "Mr. Manning was
interested in the tango and Miss Mary
klcGee promised to teach him all about
It So he went almost every after-
noon.

"And then the minister, who every
one says was fond of Miss Mary Mc-
Gee years ago, called. Of course, bis
visit occurred when Mr. Manning was
there, and it sort of woke him up. I
guess he'd been thinking Miss Mary
McGee would always be there, and
there was no hurry about asking her.
Anyway, he began to call frequently,
and Miss Mary McGee always let them
come in, and they remained hours
and hours, each trying to outstay the
other, and thus get the opportunity to
propose, I guess! But they always
bad to go away together, for neith-
er would give in!

"And actually Miss Mary McGee got
so pretty with the activity and ex-

citement "
"But which one got her?" interrupt-

ed the man.
"Why, that's the romance of it!"

triumphed the bride. "They'd been
calling for about a month, steadily, al-

most every afternoon, and then one
day the minister brought along his
brother, who was visiting him. be-

cause he couldn't leave his visitor
at home, and he wouldn't let Mr.
Manning get the advantage of a call
alone!.

"And the minister's brother had the
wit to invite her out And he pro-
posed right away, and now they're
married!" Chicago Daily News.

Knows Better Now.
Wifey Do you recollect that once

when we had a quarrel I said you were
Just as mean as you could be?

Hubby Yes, my dear.
Wifey Ob, Tom, how lttUe did I

know you then. BosUm Evenlny
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Our Name
has been before the public for

the spot are now

Our Aim
constantly has been sell the best goods in our at the
most reasonable prices. Our services are of the highest grade,
our wares the our equipment compares with the best

"of the larger We endeavor constantly increase our
usefulness.

Our Claim
On your patronage is a service the duration of an ordin-

ary life and a deal assured every one. The accum-

ulated experience and knowledge of this third of a century are
your command.

The J. L. ROARK Estate
ORIEN

FURNITURE

humtiim Loot Dlstmce
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the fall beauty and charm of

Keynolds,

your curtains and draperies
attractiveness of any room

depends more upon the curtains
and draperies, than anything else. They need
not be expensive, but they must bans right.

Made colors match
woodwork or draperies

The "Bon Cb--r it guaranteed
ciup, crack pecL You should have Kinca

Flat Rodi every window and door your home.
Rods the brackets quickly and
conveniently, never come down accidentally,
detached when desired. Guaranteed

sag, or'tarnisb.

fioark

li SenakJ
win maie

toUTIfS COMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915

Page, Page, Boys Page,
Page, Articles
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THIS
name

$2.00 for COMPANION
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COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR 1915.
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full of life and action, filled with the
fire of fine inspirstion and followed
by 250 short stories of adventure,

can produce for you and everyone
in tne nome. i here is no age
limit to enthusiasm for The
Youth's Companion.

I ci TV- -... - V-- .

not 12.
Send y to The Youth's Com-

panion, Boston, Mass., for
THBEE CTOBENT ISSVCS-nUT- JC

RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
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Then the Family a rare Editorial
Girls' Doctor's Advice, and 44 a ton of fun," of
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds the best

CUT OUT

Weekly

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GREENYIUE .KFMIf MY

isuc i w . . wicKiiite, w. u. Uurtan. C. EL

Martin.

The standing and responsibility of the mm
who constitute our Board of Directors are

guarantee of careful, judicious management.

30 years, most of the time right
located.

best,
cities.

time,

ROARK, Manager

D EALERS
IREC TORS

TelepScnes: Store 7 float ICS

At last we have

Shumate's
Sizes and shapes to fit
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a razor good enough to
Guarantee for Life

Tungsten 2.75
any face and adapted Xr any beard. '
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COME and SEE THEM

J. L. ROARK ESTATE
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